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ANTWERP THRILLS

AT KING'S RETURN

Joyous Outpouring of Peo-

ple as Belgian Rulers
Enter City

1914 VETERANS PARADE

II Colorful Scenes in Ancient
Seaport Cathedral Filled

at Service of Rejoicing

By PHILIP GIBBS
Willi tho nrlllnli Armlen, Nov. 22.

- Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Cnpurlnhl, 0. hu .Vrtti York Time Co.
In mv measure from Antwerp I had

orrty time to plve a. glimpse of the
King's entry and of the scenes in the
streets. It w&n rulnlnc then, hut as

Ik oon tho Klnfr crossed the Scheldt byI" the ferrj'boat, which takes over mptor- -
"cars nH well as men, the sunsnine Drone
through the wet mists and brought out
the color of all this p.tereantry which had
been gray before. Antwerp Is a city In

I wnicn memevansni lives wun mouern-lltv- l
nnd where old spires and towers of

t churchei and houses, built .300 years
s ago and more, are wedged In between

publla buildings, shipping and banking
offices, hotels and shops belonging to
the growth of prosperity In the half
century before tho war. But Tuesday,
with long banners and standards floating
down Its streets nnd hoisted upon pin-
nacles of the belfry and falling In waves
Of rich color from many balconies, there

"" was a sense of old things rather than of
new. and the ancient history of this sea
port, with Its merchant princes, was
about as one walked.

So It was with the people In the
streets. A .Boy Scout perched on my
motorcar to guide the way, nnd the
Antwerp policemen wero like the Lon
don bobbles that I wanted to ask the
time of them. Just for old time s sake,
and the crowds were made up of well- -

dressed men and women, such ns one
might see. In Liverpool on a day of pub
Ho festival.

Flmrts of I't Days
But among these crowds were 'figures

belonging to tne past, ns ono seen u m
old Flemish pictures. Franciscan friars,
with their cowls turned back so that one
saw their shaven crowns, raised them-
selves, on tlptoo of their sandaled feet
to get a glimpse of the King. From lat-

tice windows, under high gables round
about tho cathedral, nuns poked their
heads out and laughed and cheered and
wept a little as the Uelglan froldlers
carried their colors past the King. The
bishop paced down tho narrow avenue
between the peoplo behind the" guards,
and there were nerous sounds every
few' minutes and shrill cries when the
mointcd soldiers put the weight of their
horses against them.

Commissaries of police, in cocked hats,,
exhorted the peoplo to keep their lines,

but they were closed In by wild rushes
When tho King and Queen came In the r
motor behind a cavalry escort. Their
cars were laden with flowers, which had
been given to them. On tho steps of the
Hotel de Vllle Oie sun glinted on the
gold work on that maBterplecc of the
Flemish guilds, nnd now from scores of

windows more flowers foil, so thnt they
drove through a flurry of red and white

' petals.
Before they went to the saluting baso

thcro was n procession which made emo- -
"

tlon pass down the lines of tho people
like a wave. It was u crowd 'of men
walking very slowly by tho help of
crutches nnd sticks, with a banner above
th$m. Some of them were In the uni-

form of the Belgian nrmy of 1914. and
others wore armlets of the Belgian
colors. They were the men who had
beon In the blege of Antwerp In October
of tho first year of the wan nnd wlth
their bodies had barred tho way for a
little whllo to the Invading hordes.

Ilelglnn Troops Marrh Post
The march past of the Belgian troops

who had fought In tho later battles at
Dlxmudo and nt Tervyso, on the mud
banks of the Yser and at Merckem, a
month or two-ag- o. was a stirring thing
to see". The people had been waiting
for them to come Into tho city again
after four long years. Just four yearB
ago I used to see men like this covered
In mud and blood, laid out In rows on
stretchers. I saw many of them die.
Theso men who marched through Ant- -
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werp yesterday had lived1 to sen tho
lbcratioriv of their country, und they

were the lucky ones.
There wis a To Ileum In the cathedral,

but I could, get no further than the
transept beciruse of tho crowds there
straining to get a glimpse of the King.
Before tho high altar I could see the
"Descent From the Cross," by Rubens,
with Its rich color like a great bouquet
or painted Window throush which the
light shines, nnd nbove the peoplo long
silken bnnners were drnped from the tall
pillars. The nlr was heavy with In-

cense; and music and tho murmur of
voices camo down the aisles, meeting
the milrmurous whispering of those
about me, nnd through the open door
out thcro in the niuire, where other
crowds were around the statue of Peter
Paul Itubcns.

Ovvr all Antwerp bells were, ringing
their notes, mingling In a strange clash-
ing melody; and from the betfry of the
cathedral the chimes of tho gay carillons
camo tinkling down. They wero play-
ing tho "Marseillaise."

Belgian g.rls made grave little
speeches, ns though learned by heart,
thanking Ilnglnnd for all she had done
for Belgium. Some of them had been
refugees In Ungland for a year or more
and learned our language before renting
back by way of Holland. Withal It is
good to know that real lovo of us Is in
their hearts.

Two men In the crowd were not Bel-
gians. They stood saluting to people
who raised their hands to them as they
passed. They were tall, sturdy fellows,
with dark eyes nnd ruddy cheeks, nnd
I saw they were Italian prisoners of
war. They were captured by the enemy
several months ngo and had lived infer-
ably until the nrmlstlcc, with hard work
and little food. One man had been In
Chicago nnd gone back to Itnly to fight
for his country ns soon ns the cnll rnmc.
Now they were happy, like tens of thou-
sands of their men, who tramped many
miles since the day when the Oermans
iald : "You can go. We have no more
use for you."

In the crowds at Antwerp I heard
nbout the Inst days of the cnemv In
that city, which some of them hoped
fo keep forever The Oerman headquar-
ters stnff, which was established nt the
Hotel Terminus, read the terms of the
arcimlstlco with long fnees nnd were
profoundly downcast. Then one high
officer, speaking for tho others, said:

"It cannot bo helped. We have done
all wo could to win this war and we
lost. Now we must pay tho prlco of
defeat."

Ked Flag Frlchtrns Ofllrrrs
Most of tho high ofllcers left in a

hUrry, but others who could not leave
before their men were very frightened
when tho red flag was raised, as I have
already told. German marines, in or-
ganized revolutionary armv committees,
for several days ruled Antwerp. Issuing
a proclamation to the people not to In-

tervene nnd ordering them to stay Inside
their houses between 8 o'clock In, the
evening nnd 5 In the morning. Parties
of them, led by noncommissioned ofllcers,
went nround the cafes and restaurnnts
searching for officers, revolver In hand,
and tore off their epaulettes nnd nil
badges of rank One young officer who
resisted was shot dead. Others submitted
Instantly.

Most of this work was done by Ger-
man marines, but the Infantry also took
part In It. There was no orderly with-
drawal from Antwerp, but gradually the
Germans filtered out in small groups and
by twos and threes until not one was left
a few days ngo. Tho pilot of the ferry-
boat over tho Scheldt told me the Her-
mans attempted to fraternize with the
Belgian people toward tho end.

"But It wns too late," he said.
Antwerp has Us lights up nt night,

nnd ns darkness fell yesterday and I
looked back at It across the Scheldt, all
Its wharves and docks and the old castle
called tho Stecn, and the huge tower of
the cathedrnl nnd many spires and hcl-fil-

and roofs wero all glamorous, like
a dream city, nnd wnr had not changed
or spoiled the beauty of this seaport.

MEXICAN OILLAW

TO BE MODIFIED

Measure Expected to Satisfy
Demands of American

Investors

CAPITAL IS PROTECTED

New Act Givcs'Lnmlholdcrs or
Lessees Three Months to

Justify Possession

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CcrurloM. JDlfi, hu Wriu Vorfc Timts Co.

Mrxloo City, Nov. 22.
A new oil law, which will be presented

to Congress, will modify the transport
Inws on that subject to which American
holders of oil lands have objected vig-
orously. Tho law will be effective one
month after Its promulgation.

Article II provides that those lands In
which capital has been Invested prior to
May 1, 1317, for the purpose of ex-
ploring for or exploiting oil, arc not
denouncenble, provided the holders of
tho lands, Including owners or lessees,
shall Justify their rights of possession
before tho executive within n period of
three months from tho date of the law's
passage. Claims owned In fee nre to
pay territorial contributions nnd the
production tnxes Imposed by the decree
of July 31 of this car. or those which
may be herenftcr established under the
classification of rents nnd royalties on
claims to which titles nre Issued In con-
formity with the new law.

Claims held under lease contracts nre
to pay during tho life of the contracts
the tnes fixed by the decree of July 31.
This provision will terminate upon the
expiration of the lease contmcts, which
may not be modified or renewed, even
though the power of the contracting
parties to do so may be stipulated In
them.

I'pon the expiration of n contract, nn
exploiter during the threo months fol-
lowing may obtain a tltlo In his favor
to tho claim upon the payment of n
title tax.

Article III provides that land owners
holding contracts consummated prior to
May 1, 1917, who have not Invested
capital in oil exploration or exploita-
tion operations shall enjoy during one
yiar, tountlng from the day the law Is
enacted, the preferential right to
denounce underlying claims to the prop-
erties provided they Justfy their rights
before the executive within a period of
three months When a single piece of
ground Is denounced by various lessees,
tltlo is to be Issued to that hssee hold-
ing the contract nt the latest date.

It Is provided In Article Iv that In
Justifying rights to oil lands refeued to
in tho prceedtng articles' the Interested
parties may use certified documents
which had previously been filed In the
Department of Industry, Commerce nnd
Labor.

Article V provides that owners and
lossis Who have invested capital In
oil exploration and exploitation opera-
tions from May 1, 1917, to the time of
the Issuance of the new law may obtain
titles in their favor to underlying oil
claims by the payment of the title tax,
upon furthering proof within a period of
three months of the Issue of the Inw
hnvlng the authorization of the executive
to carry out the operations mentioned.

Article VI stipulates that all de-

nouncements of petroleum claims pre-
sented to agencies of the department of
Industry In accordance with the provi-
sions contained in the decree pf
August 8. of this year, are valid.

CHINA FLANS PEACE MEET

Conference of Factions Likely to
Be Held nt Nanking

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

CopvrloM. J. fV .Vo 1'orte Tlmrj Co.

I'ekln, Nov 53. Domestic peace In

China has been brought nearer consum-

mation by a presidential mandate or-

dering tho cessation of hostilities on nil

fronts, a previous understanding being

reached with tho southern militarists
This Ignores tho obdurate Canton con-

stitutionalists.
Tho next step Is not clear, but prob-abl- y

n iieacc conference will be convened
at Nanking nt which dctnlls will be dls.
cussed, nftcr which both parliament
presumably will bo dissolved in prepaia-tlo- n

for convoking a constituent o

nnd for n new election.

JAPANESE PROTEST AWARD

Object to American Firm Getting
Contract in Uuna

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CopiirtBht, 191C bv Srw York T(mr Co,

l'rkln, Nov. 22. Tho American firm

of Anderson & Myer has been awaraeii
tho contract for the construction of n

wharf at the new port of Lungkow
The Japanese, who seem to regaul
Shantung ns their preserve, hav e lodgf
a protest. This is a curloUs Interpre-
tation of the principle of the open door
of China.

OPEN HOMES TO SERVICE MEN

Extend Thanksgiving Hospitality
Asks War Camp Service

The Government, through Its locn
representative In welfare work, the Wa
Camp Community Service nsks fnmll
Irs, clubs, churches nnd other orgnnlz.i
tlons in Philadelphia to extend hospital
Ity to the men of the nrmy nnd navy
particularly nt Thanksgiving time. In
v Itntlons mny be sent to the men I

service through the War Camp Com
munlty Service office. 1328 Wldinu
Building, which will make arr .igementt
with tho men nnd will notlfj those en
tcrtnlnlng them. i

All inv Itntlons should be delivered
leatt forty-eig- hours before the tlm
ni pntprt.ilnment. Invitations fo
Thanksgiving dinners and dances should
reach the War Cnmp Community Serv
ice omce not inter tnan Tucson), u
vember 26, nnd earlier if possible.

TO END LECTURE SERIES

Arthur Stanley Riggs to Finish Courte
on War Tonight

Tho last In n course of three lccturn
on "The Allies and the Wnr as I Saw It,"

will bo given by Arthur Stanley Itlggs
traveler rnd author, In Wltherspoon
Hall before tho University IlxtenMon
Society this evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr Ulggs spent considerable time nt
the front gnthcrlng material for

nnd his talks will ho Illustrated
with views tnken whllo there.

John Willis Slaughter will lecture at
Association Hall, Gcrniantown, this eve-
ning, on "The Transformation of Busi
ness by Control of
Business."

Cuba Gives $275,000 for War Work
Special Cable to Evening Public Lcdgfr

Copvrioht, jots, hu S'rn' York Times Co.
IlitvaiiB, Nov. 22. With returns still

Incomplete, Cuba has oversubscribed by
175 per cent her $100,000 war work
quotn. A contribution of $5000 from
the Cubnn lied Cross nnd another fund
raised ns "homage to the American peo
ple and army
over $275,000.

No crackers made or sold
in Philadelphia and vicinity
taste like Ivins' Lunch-on-Thin- s.

This is not an adver-
tising claim but physical
fact.

The Ivins' Better
Kind of Crackers

are so different in their
manner of making and
baking that even children
notice the difference when
other kinds are given them.
Ivins use the purest ingr-
edientsand have the ad-

vantage of 70 years' baking-experience- .

SpWlVi
CAKES AND
CRACKERS

A GOOD WAY FOR YOUNG WOMEN TO HELP
THE BOYS "OVER THERE" ,

Ivms--Bs- ker of Good BuciBts In Philadelphia

Increased tho total to

a

Since 1846

ALL PARIS &EJOICES WITH
LOSTAND FOUiyD PRO VINCES

I'narmed Soldiers From All Ends of the Earth Escort Big Parade of
Exiled Alsatians and L'orraitwn With

Veterans of 1870

Special Cable to Li ening Public Ledger
Ccpurtoht, ISIS, bu Xew York Tlinrs Co.

l'nrln, Nov. 22.
Tho universality tho rejoicing with

Prance over tho restoration of Alsacc- -

lirralne was shown by n dramatic bit of
'

geographical evidenco when unarmed
soldiers from South Africa, New Zealand
and other ends of tho earth marched
""in ine namps Klysees ns a voluntary
unofficial escort to the former civilians
md their descendants of tho lost and
found provinces.

Although In no sense a military dem
onstration, this flve.hour parado of
many thousands of men nnd women of
I'nrls was tho first formally organized
luccession.il fete In tho French capital
luce the surrender of Germany, and

"as u llttlng forerunner of tho great
nnrch of tho victorious troops down the

s.ime avenuo which nil tho world Is
igirly awaiting
Many French soldiers were In line, but

I

f 1

and small croups without rillrs for the
sheer Joy of the thing. America was
chiefly represented by her thousands of
war workers of nonarmy organization?

Hut the chief Interest, of course, was
In the representatives of the provinces
themselvs Hundreds of them were In
their nld native costumes, tho women
with low shoes, white stockings,

sklrte, black velvet bcdlces and
curious Immense headdress Many of
them carried the old nnd faded French
lings which they or their ancestors had
brought away with them when they tied
from tho German Invaders In 1870 Here
nnd there, In wooden shoes, nn old man
or an old woman cluniped'nlong tho ns- -

phnlt to the rh)thm of tho ".Marsei-
llaise

There were French army veterans of
'that same war of 1870, loklng as bent

nrwl nld linf nn linnnv na ritlr t.u'n m.rfli- -
ern nnd southern veterans of the Ameri-
can Civ II Wnr when marching on their
respective memorial dajs. Fcr Prance
this day both a memory and a
promlso fulfilled

rfter It wns, nil over I saw one of
these vplrntw Iia must In fn

is members of civilian organizations or 'elKht.v chuckling ns he trudged off
is di'.scendants cf Alsatians or I.or- - alone through the crowd with a Herman
ralners American nnd British soldiers steel helmet hugged tight under lilt- - arm

!so fell In here nnd there Individuals hato to Inform on him, but he
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A shudder runs tli rough the Western
plunge from toward anarch

again against the new foe.

"Must we save the world from anarch
tions as these arc heing asked is p
the enemy to The Xe

Courant that the scientifi
disorder that was bound to the Bo
ism. And the Boston Globe reminds us that
in is less than one per cent."

The leading article in THE
menace that threatens the of world
in this number of "Th
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Just as has
during the long jears war that have just ended tlie
most and of news articles
week to week, so now, in tlie period of

that lies before it will furnish the vital
news upon all the of the day a

and way. It will cocr
fully' the of our in the return
of our armies to their native land, the for

the units and their mem
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"snitched" It with his cane from the
top of the Tulllerles garden fence, which
had been capped for Its entire length
with theso helmets, with grent

nnd dccorntlve effect
At the end of the ceremony before

the1 statue of Strnssburg, In the, Place
de la Concorde, which was the objective
of the parade, 1000 pigeons were

carrying the.

r

V

t- -

"newo of thd freeing of
to all corners of France "ft(, t

Thero were not 1000 airplanes flying?.'
nbove the marchers, but It almost looked
so. At times, as the great machines .
came soaring up from beyond the Bo'i
de Jurt skimmed the top of
the Arc de Trlomphe for a Hash and a. I
flight down the Champs Klysees to th
Obellsl. It seemed ns If the planet and
pigeons must hump one nnother.
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